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particular,
the HouseFinch,hasbeenexamined
in
this respectmorethan mostspecies(Wood'1983,
HouseFinchesin NorthAmericaare knownhosts McClure 1984). House Finches are native to
of ectoparasitichippoboscid flies and eastern westernNorthAmericabut were introducedinto
finchesare also susceptibleto the eye disease the easternUnitedStatesin the 1940sand have
sincespreadto most easternstates,so that now
I used three yearsof
mycoplasmal
conjunctivitis.
two, non-overlapping
House Finch populations,
in Georgiato ask if
trappingdatafroma population
had increasedrates easternand western,exist in NorthAmerica(Hill
birdsaffectedby conjunctivitis
Of 1,531examina- 1993). With respect to their hippoboscidfly
fly parasitism.
of hippoboscid
parasitism,
Wood (1983),studyingeasternHouse
tions of 1,287 House Finches,hippoboscidfly
prevalencewas 0.89% in birds with no conjunc- Finches,foundan overallprevalencerateof 13o/o,
These and foundthat hippoboscidflieswere presentfrom
tivitisand 0.95%in birdswith conjunctivitis.
rateswerenotsignificantly
different,butthe overall June to September.McClure(1984)examined
low prevalence
in this population
was considerably 9,973westernHouseFinchesover six yearsand
lowerthan that reportedin other easternHouse observedan overall prevalencerate of 1.7%.
flieson HouseFinches
Finches.Two individuals
with both conjunctivitis McClurefoundhippoboscid
and hippoboscidflies appearedto be in poor in all monthsof the year,but by far mostoccurred
from Juneto October.
health

ABSTRACT

In 1994.overa decadeaftertheseinitialstudiesof
parasitism
hippoboscid
in HouseFinches,House
Bird banders have long known of hippoboscid Finchesin easternNorthAmericabegancontracting a newly emerged disease, mycoplasmal
flies-small, flattened, parasitic flies that live
(Fischeret al. 1997,Altizeret al.
amongstthe feathersof birds and often escape conjunctivitis
2004a).
This disease, caused by the bacterium
when birdsare handled.These flies feed on the
Mycoplasmagallisepticum(MG), causes infected
blood of their host, and often can affect the conditionof theirhost negatively(Senaret al. 1994). individualsto developeasily recognizable
swell(conjunctivitis)
ings
around
Hippoboscidflies were once thought to be
their eyes
with
facilitatorsof feather mite transferbetweenbirds outbreaksoccurringannuallyduringthe fall and
(Jovaniet al. 2001).Much of what is knownabout winter months (Altizeret al. 2004a,Altizeret al.
hippoboscids
comesfrom repoftsby birdbanders. 2004b).InfectedHouse Finchesare not able to
(Hotchkisset a1. 2005)and have
forageefficiently
Sincebandersroutinelyhandlelarge numbersof
birds,theyhavebeenableto documentthe general poor body conditions (Altizer et al. 2004a).
Furthermore,based on citizen-sciencedata,
distributionand incidence of hippoboscidfly
parasitism
on many landbirdspecies(e g. Wood Altizeret al.(2004b)showedthatprevalence
of this
1 9 8 3 ,M c C l u r e1 9 8 4 ,D a v i s1 9 9 8 ) O
. n e s p e c i e si n
diseasewas highestin the southeastern
U.S.This
INTRODUCTION
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raises an interestingquestion:does this high
conjunctivitisprevalencemake this population
particularly
to parasitismby ectoparasusceptible
flies?This may be the
sitessuch as hippoboscid
caseif conjunctivitis
influences
the HouseFinches'
preen
rid themselvesof
abilityto
and successfully
externalparasites.

Atlanta,conducting
trappingsessionsat leastonce
a weekfor at leastthreehoursin the morning.To
trap HouseFinches,I used a combination
of mist
nets (9 m long,30 mm mesh)placedaroundthe
feeders and walk-in cage traps, followingHill
(2002) The cagetrapswere cylindrical
and made
of hardwaremeshwitheachcontaining
a standard
bird feeder filled with sunflower seed. Two
ln this paper,I usedthreeyearsof trappingdata
entrances
inthehardwaremeshnearthebottomof
froma long-term
studyof mycoplasmal
conjunctivi- the trap allowbirdsto walk in (viaa woodenperch
tis in House Finchesin Georgiato addressthe
placedoutsideeachentrance).
abovequestion.
l asked:1)Whatis the
Specifically,
prevalence
andseasonal
distribution
of hippoboscid Uponcapture,allHouseFincheswerebandedwith
fly incidencein GA House Finches(and is this
a numberedUSFWSmetalband.Wherepossible,
drfferentfrom other populations);2) are House
I recordedeach bird's age as eitherafter-hatch
Finches infectedwith MG more likely to have
year (AHY) or hatch-year(HY), based on skull
hippoboscidflies; and 3) is there any effect of
plumage,or fault bars (Pyle 1997).
ossification,
hippoboscid
fly parasitismon the body condition Similarly,
wherepossibleI recordedthesexof each
(i.e. weight,fat load, pectoralmuscleor feather birdbasedonthedimorphic
plumageof thespecies
mite load)of HouseFincheseitherwith or without
(Hill1993).Eachbirdwas weighedwitha portable
conjunctivitis?
electronicbalance,and I recordedits unflattened
wingchord,the amountof visiblesubcutaneous
fat
METHODS
(scoredfrom 0 to 3), the shape of its pectoral
muscle(bodyconditionindex)on a scoreof 0-3,
As part of an ongoing,long-termstudy of the
and the number of feather mites on one
dynamicsof mycoplasmal
conjunctivitis
in Georgia outstretchedwing (scored from 0 to 3). For
(Altizeret al. 2004a,Daviset al.2004), i trapped
recaptured individuals,the same data were
House Finchesat three locationswithin metro
collected.

Fig. 1. Temporaldistribution of hippoboscid flies on House Finches in Georgia and Galifornia.California
data taken from (Mcclure 1984).
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Becauseof the handlingand rufflingof feathers
requiredfor this processing,it was usuallyduring
thistimethatany hippoboscid
flieswouldeitherfly
off the bird,or I wouldobservethem on the bird.
Thus,becauseall birdswere handledin the same
manner and for the same length of time, this
methodallowedme to documentthe presenceor
absenceof hippoboscid
flieson the HouseFinches
I trapped.AlthoughI did not attemptto capture(and
thusidentify)
anyflies,I madenoteof whichfinches
were parasitized.Based on my previousexperience with hippoboscidfly identification(Davis
1998),and the size of the flies that I observed,I
estimatethat most,if not all, hippoboscid
flieson
the House FinchesI trapped were the species
Ornithomya anchineuria.

Fincheswith conjunctivitis,
and 11 birds(0J% of
the total)were observedwith hippoboscidflies.All
hippoboscid
flieswereobservedon HouseFinches
betweenthe monthsof May and October(Fig.1),
whichis verysimilarto that foundin othereastern
(Wood1983)and western(McClure1984)House
Finches.
House Finches with conjunctivitiswere not
parasitized
by hippoboscid
fliesmoreso thanthose
(Table1). Duringthe period
withoutconjunctivitis
when hippoboscid flies were observed (May
throughOctober),parasitismrates of 0.89% (no
conjunctivitis)
and 0.95%(withconjunctivitis)
were
observed. These rates were not significantly
differentfrom each other (X' = 0.006,df = 1, p =

0 e40).
RESULTSand DISCUSSION
Over 39 months(Aug 2001 - Oct 2004),I trapped
1,287HouseFinchesand made 244 subsequent
recaptures,
for a total of 1,531examinations.
Of
wereof House
thistotal,236 (15.4%)examinations

There were too few birds parasitized with
hippoboscid
fliesto statistically
comparemorphological and physiologicalhost traits with nonparasitized
birds.However,generaltrendscan be
discernedin Table2, wheretheseparameters
are

Table 1. Prevalence of mycoplasmal conjunctivitis
and hippoboscidflies on House Finchesduring the
seasonal period of hippoboscid fly presence (May
to Oct) . Parasitism rates of birds with and without
conjunctivitis were not statistically different.

No
HippoboscidsH ippoboscids Total
No
conjunctivitis

998

e (0.8e%)

1007

Conjunctivitis

209

2 (0.s5%)

211

Total

1207

11

1218

Table2. Summaryof effects of hippoboscid flies and mycoplasmalconjunctivitison House Finchesfrom
Mayto October(periodof Hippoboscidfly presence).Meanvalues for all parametersare shown,
No Hippo,
No Conj.

No Hippo,Conj.

Hippo,
No Conj.

H i p p o ,C o n j .

Overall

N

784

171

9

2

966

Wing chord(mm)

75.3

75.6

74.6

76.0

75.4

Weight(g)

20.3
1.5
2.7
1.2

20.2

18.4

20.3

1.6

1.6

1.0
2.5
2.0

'1.5

2.6

20.1
1.3
2.9

Variable

FatScore"
BodyConditionindexb
Feathermite score'

1.6

2.7
1.3

" Fat was scoredon a 0-3 scale.
b Scoreof pectoralmuscleshape,from 0-3.
' Feathermite loadswere scoredon a 0-3 scale.
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given acrossall infectionand parasitismcategories. For example,average weights of House
Fincheswith conjunctivitis
and hippoboscidflies
were lower than uninfected birds. Fat scores
infection
and
tendedto decreasewithconjunctivitis
hippoboscidfly parasitism.Finally,feather mite
and hippoboscid
scoresof birdswithconjunctivitis
flieswerehigherthan all othercategories.

findingsof thisstudy,even
of the moreinteresting
though it was not the intended focus of the
research.

Conclusions: I conclude that mycoplasmal
conjunctivitisdoes not increase the rate of
parasitismby hippoboscidflies, either at the
populationlevelor at the levelof the individual.
Furthermore,
althoughmoredatawouldbe needed
Whilethe seasonaldistribution
of hippoboscid
flies to test this idea, I did find limitedevidencethat
and
individualsinfectedwith both conjunctivitis
previous
with
I observedis consistent
studies,my
more
severely
hippoboscid
flies
may
be
affected
estimateof overallprevalence(0.7%),whetheror
than those with only one infection.Finally,the
nottheyhadconjunctivitis,
is similartothatfoundin
a westernpopulationof House Finches(1.7o/o) hippoboscidfly parasitismrate I observedwas
(McClure1984).Unexpectedly
though,it is much much lowerthan that of anothereasternHouse
Finchpopulation,
the reasolrforwhichis unknown.
lower than that found in a population in
(13%)(Wood 1983).In both cases,
Pennsylvania
the authors trapped large numbers of House ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
Finches-McClure
nearly10,000and Wood over
KatherineCookand ElizabethFriedlehelpedwith
2,000(extrapolated
fromresultsshown),and each trappingfrnchesand recordingdata.SoniaAltizer
over manyyears.However,whiletheirprevalence provided
assistanceon all aspectsof the project.
estimatesarelikelyto be accurate,
the hippoboscid Fundingwas partlyprovidedby a grantto Andre
fly speciesdid differin each House Finch popuDhondt (# DEB-0094456)and by an Emory
lation. McClurereportedthe species Ornithoica
Researchgrant.
University
vicina and Microlynchiapusilla on western House
Finches, while Wood reported Ornithomya LITERATURE
CITED
(previouslyO. fringilla).The'latter is
anchineun,a
mostlikelywhat I observedon the HouseFinches Altizer,S.,A. K. Davis,K. C. Cook,andJ. J. Cherry.
2004a.Age, sex, and seasonaffectthe riskof
in this study, based on the size of the flies I
mycoplasmal
in a southeastern
conjunctivitis
observed(O. vicinais very small)
population.
HouseFinch
CanadianJ. Zoology
.
82.7
55-7
63
Why then,did I findthe largediscrepancy
between
Wood'sresultsand the presentstudy,sinceboth
andA. A. Dhondt.
(eastern)HouseFinchpopulations
arepresumably Altizer,S. M.,W, M. Hochachka,
2004b.
Seasonal
dynamics
of
mycoplasmal
parasitized
by the samefly?Couldthe introduction
in
North
American
House
conjunctivitis
eastern
of M. gallisepticumsince Wood's paper was
Finches.J. AnimalEcol.73.309-322.
publishedhave somehow lowered the overall
susceptibility
of HouseFinchesto otherailments? Davis,A. K. 1998.The incidence
of hippoboscid
Or could the prevalenceof hippoboscidflies on
flieson NovaScotialandbirds.Northeastern
HouseFincheshavenaturallyloweredoverthe 20
Naf.5:83-88.
yearssincethe firststudy?Or couldmy methodof
estimating
hippoboscid
fly incidencesubstantially Davis,A. K., K. C. Cook,and S. Altizer.2004.
underestimatethe true prevalence?Although
Leukocyteprofilesof HouseFincheswith and
somehippoboscid
fliescouldhaveescapedbefore
withoutmycoplasmal
conjunctivitis,
a recently
I reachedthe birdwhilein the mist net or trap,this
bacterial
emerged
disease.Ecohealth1.362bias must have also been true for Wood.
373.
Furthermore,
if 13%of HouseFinchesin my study
Fischer,
J., D. E. Stallknecht,
M. P. Luttrell,
andA.
populationhad been parasitized,I should have
A.
Dhondt.
1997.
Mycoplasmal
in
conjunctivitis
seen approximately
200 parasitizedindividuals,
wild
songbirds:
the
spread
of
a
new
contagious
which I clearly did not. l can offer no other
diseasein a mobilehostpopulation.
Emerg.
explanations
forthisresult,but I believeit to be one
InfectiousDiseases3:69-72.
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